
PARISIL NOTES.
OrFwrouty-October lst, 86o.99 ; sth, $36.35, and for Widows aui

Or-plîa.ns' Ftund, M-575; ISth, $16.49, an(tfor Society for the Conversion
of the Jews, $10; 2-2nd, $37. 18; '29th, R41.60, and fer Widows and

Orpans Fud, 34SS.Totl Prohia, $22.I.Corresponding period
Iast ycair, q,223.78.

OuRîî&IAN' 1HOmL-On. Saturday, 7t.lî of October, the foundaticm stone
of tho niew wing on Dtavercouirt Road for the Orphaus' Homne was lid by
the Bislîop of Niagara.

TiUF. liEv. MIt. CLARK. who bas lately been working under Canon Wil-
kinsou, lias been noininated as senior Citrate. MNr. Clark, it i8 hopcd,
Nvill bu Iierc by Advcnt Sunday.

St. Lconiartls-on-Sca, and St. Luke's Churcli, Jersey, lias lîcen appointecI

Orgauist of St. George's. Mr. Phillips is preparedf to reoive pupils for
the pianio, organ, thcory, and composition. For particulars, apply nt bis
reaidcnice, 179 Jarvis Strcct,

Tuun 11F. 3). P. W'itTE. lias beguni a Zcni's Bible Class in the Churcli o1
Stinday afternoons ut 3.15: the attendance is stezudily increasin,, but
thcre is rocîn for more, aud all are we1coule.

]?ARISH REGISTERL

Oct. S. -W-illiaîtn-Hcenry, -q. of Rfob>ert and Ellen Lanil.
l6 O.-Harry, & of WVilliamn-Harrison and Minnie Pollcy.

Nor. (.Earc-tiL, o.f James aud Susani-IsaibedL- Lockhart.
5).-?rederick--Hlrmiafln -Walton, s. of FÂward -Washington and.

Fanny W'. Sohueli.
111., 1 o I .FS

Oct. 10.-Johin hungles to Maryi.Elizibetli Thomas.
4414.-3rwicis Lynchi te Lillie Whlitsrchi.

ÇL:IURCHWOMAN'S MISSION AID.

TI1IE attendauce at the Sewiug MNeetinigs in our Sohool-lionse on Friday
I.aiteruoons lias been so sinail that it weuld sceas as if our lady

workers wcre xîot fully awarc of the distinctiy inissionary character of tlîe
~~r.It sbould bc renîe>rcd thiat these mecetings are in connection

'%vith the Cliurcltvoiîu:mL'a Mission Aid Socity,% S6ciet3' that, deserves
aU >osil supporL, aud bris licen coiimînmoucdl again and again by our
Bixliop. *Pcrnxerly that Societ.y Nvas hlpful iu the 'Mission catuse finan-
ci.11lN, but sitice the ado(ption of the new system of i'arochtial. Missioii.xr
Associations, for securing înonthly contribution,-, its work lu:is hecu
liiinitetd to sending l>xes centaining clathing, supplies for Christîtns
Treesq, ami sîundry articles9 of Clîurch furîîistîing, îvhich ofttinics. glaffienl
the lie irts of the lonely ?ilission.try and lus fainily toiling ini some distnt
.Nlis;ioit, far wy rni tlîe coinforts by 'wlich ire arc surrouîîdcdi, auJ

enube teinto ssit te porersctlcr ii hir hare. t is dificuit to
estiniate 1mw inuclà i-al ýoo(I nigît, lie effected by the willin-' sicritice <if
a simail portion of their tiiiiceacli iveek liv iiîanys-niore cf ourlad(ies to aid


